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How We End Up Alone
Hurt

 
       Am7 
theres no more use in lying
             Am7       
yeah, theres no more use in lying
    C                      Dm                
to tell the truth i dont care what youll do
       Am7
theres no more use in lying
 
     
       Dm
theres no more use in trying
            Am 
when theres no more use denying
   Am            Dm
I gave you the proof
        Am             Dm
i dont care what youll do

    F
we act in bitterness
              Dm                    D
and then we scream our very souls free
         Dm
i would react but then my mask would slip and youd see me

i hate him, you love me

together we are nothing

Im fucking scared to be alone

            C
then youll see from my way
                  C
because you will see from my way
       F 
thats how we end up alone
 

        G
theres no more use in trying
           D    
there was no more use denying



if you paid your dues

i dont care it just proves
      A# 
thats how we end up alone
   

          C 
there was no more use in crying
          C
if there no more use in hiding
    G
you do what you do
         
i dont care it just proves.

  G
nobody seems to care
 
cause nobodys ever here
 D 
nobody wants to listen

cause nobodys even there
               F
so we end up alone
 

(Guitar Solo)

   
        G
if you fear for my way,
                 Dm 
well then, youd see it from my way
                Dm 
cause when you see it from my way
                Dm 
well then, you see it from my way
         A# 
you will see it from my way
                  D 
because you will see things my way
 
i gave her my youth just  
     G 
to make me the proof
 

       Am             D
thats how we end up alone
       Am             D



thats how we end up alone

 
        D
because no one seems to care
        C
because no one is ever, there.


